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agher Criticizes Curriculum Committee Report 
HE anB~dlc:..ancellor To Outline Sweeping Revision 
pre.;ident.Gallaghercriticized the Board of Higher·F.d~ 

and Ci,tyUrtiverSity ChanceI)or Albert H .. Bowker 
0011es.a.ay for their· handling Of the conflict over the services 

a Hunter College profess.or.<.!> the Board for failure to consult 
In a press conference, Dr. Gal-I . 

accUsed the Board and the with President Meng on its decision. 
of exercising a func- This was the first instance, Dr.j 

'which shoUld rightly belong to Gallagher said, where "the Board j 
college presidents." ~as act~ in ,re, versing a presiden-l' 

The conflict arose when Professor hal declslon. .. .-
'ancheBlank was appointed to 

Mayor's Task Force on City 
Hunter President John 

requested that the Professor 
be released from her teaching 

nless the Ccllege received compen
lion. However, the Board over

Dr. :!.Vleng's decision, and 
Dr. Blank leave with full 

"It is not within the Chancellor's 1 

power," the President charged, "to: 
d,ecide which teacher is free." i 

He added that ;'it was also not the I 
Board's function to decide when I 
a teacher can leave or not leave." I 

The president also criticized the: 
Board for giving Dr. Bowker "an i 
unsatisfactory answer, .as I under- ~EW PROPOSALS: Dean Flrod-

By Alice Kottfti 
. A propOsal for· a complete· 

restructuring of tli~ cumcu
lun}. will be ·presented to·the 
Faculty Council Thursday ;by 
the Committee on Curriculum 
and Teaching. 

For what is in effect a test hear
ing, the committee will outline a 
plan by Dean Reuben Frodin (Lib
eral Arts and Sciences), caHing for 1 

the creation of ne\v major disci- i 
plines, subdivisions and required 
courses, with no significant cut in 
required credits: 

The dean's proposal also caBs for 
the abolition, of Health EdUcation I 

71 and Latin as requirements, and I 
the expansion of exemption exam- I 
inations. 

Last Saturday, Dr. Bowker, in a stand it,~' to the Chancellor's criti- in has formulated plan calling Prof. William Finkel (Chairman, 
tel' to Mayor Lindsay, criticized I cism. for broad cUJ'1'icuJum changes. Speech), chairman of the curricu- PRESENTATION: Prof. Finkel 

. !']um committee, indicated that . will outline cUl'riculum proposal 

ietnam Peace Fast to Be Heldl~;'=;~~A:~::E~:;~F: ,::r F~:::::: ~o:::Ch~h:7"t:. 
B C I n:l[)'a! i thi 'od t· .'.] 'll\lum meeting next month unless. the credits of physical education. Y aro U' co. ) s pen ,a con muous Vlgi Wl I' -'}' .. d Th . T B . At 12! ,. p an IS severt: y cntlclze urs- ., A continuous vigil-and "fast 0 egln, be held outSide the lIbrary. day. . The English reqUlrem:nt would 

in" Vietnam" will be WI _..J ..J. .• The Independent Committee to . , . . . Include the present Enghsh 1 com-
-i.'Ii~ tlii 'Grano.:BaIi:roo~- .-~",.-et1;nes(f;a.y' ·;·In··' :n·Vi~tlImn'~·t(J ~ .D~~~~dincli~~~~ ·~7Y;:f>-~'tpusition."'C~rse; .. plus a· choice· .be-

12 noOl'; Wednesday untIl Ballroom . have .a receptlOn Ime ~f stu~ents credit curriculum into a "Core Re-I ~l eetn twEol~tehra3tured c
4
ours

d
es, slm

w
-

Fnday 'carrYing placards outSIde Fmley. ""... lIar 0 ng IS an ,an a ne 
.\:UU'-lJ.l.~U. • C t t " t" "'_.1 1 Ak t qUlrement, GeneralizatlOn Re-I "Great Books" course for non-lit-Sponl'.ored by an Ad Hoc Com- ticipate in the program, with an en er 0 gFee \;AJ'J.one s . . 

temporarily chartered to estimated one-hundred expected to They will also have people inside i erature maJOrs. 
the vigil, the program is in- fast for tJ.1e full three days. the meeti~g who .will raise. "pe.rtin- F.or comPle.te table of proposed I A minimunl of nine credits would 

.c~n(Jlt:U as a "focus point for the en- The three days vigil will be. in- ent questlons WhICh we thmk have revisions, see page 3. be required in one language, a one-
anti-war movement on this terrupted .on Thursday during the been neglected," said Amy Kessel-I W""::""'1f;t""<'N;"n'~:?;:"'::"::,;-ii::!i,'::';"::{":@':'" ":,,'r'l';~";"?"·'.i:O::"'''''':.:'::£· credit increase over the present 

_'·<U II I.JU,," , " according to Student l2 to 2 break, when Col. Paul Akst; man '-66, chairman .of the Indepeild- ·.· .• '''·vx<O<M''· ... ''.,'·H~..... ... > •••• " •• « .. >. . •....•.......••. ,.. minimum requirement. Placement 

·.;;;' • ...,L'UlICl1ilU .. 'U Barry Shrage '68, one New York City Selective Service ent Committee.. ' quirem,:nt" and "Major ReqUire- exams, now given only in Math and 
th 'tt rdi t .The committee has not as ye. so- ments. E Ii h ouJd b ded to . 

an 
,d 

a 

.... ,.; 

e comml ee coo na ors. , director; or his representative, will 'I ng s , w e e"-'lNln . m-
Approximately three to six hun-I address the Government and Law licited the official support of cam- The ~ore requ~rement, composed elude foreign languages. . 

"-_,~, .. " 3 students are expected to par- Society in the Ballroom. During pus organizations. However, the In- of subJects reqUlred, by bOlh BaCh-I' Af er com letin the core re .. 
dependent Committee may decide elor of Arts and SCIence students, . t P g . , 
to co-sponsor the vigil, according to includes ten credits of English, a qUlreme~ts, u::der ,?ean Frod~n s 
Miss Kesselman. 9-16 credit language requirement, ~lan, a ?eta brouP of generahza

A form letter inviting members . eight credits of science, regardless t~on r~qUlremen.ts. ~vould be estab
of the faculty to participate in the of high school background, six cred- hshed m three divlslOns,~.0~~Sed 
vigil, or to lend suPPort in what- its, of History and three of Philoso- to the four present su IVlslons; 

(Continued on Page 6) phy, four credits of Mathematics, (Continued on Page 3) 

Clark Natned to Board of Regents 

HIGH HOP~: Members of ad hoc committeepJan .fast and :\oi.gil. 

, By Steve Dobkin 
Prof. Kenneth B. Clark (Psychology) was elected Tues

day to the Board of Regents, making him the top Negro 
educator in the state. 

Elected by the New York State legislature Pmfessor Clark became 
the first Negro on the 15-member board in its 182-year history. He is re
placing· J. Carlton Corwith, who has reached the mandatory retirement 

. age of 70, and will serve until 1971. 
,,. _____________ , -----------------. ------------~ ,. The professor's iDitial reaction 

A~. ,ter Hours to the appointment was "terror" £ast of 1,"'8 JI as he explained, "Frankly, I'm not 
All is not lost! even sure of what. my duties will 

Those eager-beaver, beaver Faculty Members on the Go: be Professor'S Clark's election to the 

journalists of you wbo are sadly M Ii h · W· h G] state's highest educational policy 
bemoaning your fate at having 'oon .g tmg . . Ita oa making body came after competi-
missed the first Campus candi· tionwith two other prominent Ne-
dates class, take heart!groes,· Dr_ Corinne' B. Calvin of 

The C didat las By m~ ... -1~ennan the College grounds. 
ampus can . es c s, .A.'va.u ~ •• , Ithaca College and James R. 

because ofpopuIar response, has ''Te~B/' as one ~es- An mco~Plet.e .Ii.stmg of Profes- Dumpson, former New York City 
decided to have an: extended run. sor put it, IS nota nIne-to- sor Clark s actiVIties shows mem-I Welfare commissioner . 

. And, ready·for this, at the same five j?h," and Prof .. Kenneth be~shi~ on'Uie 19~7 ~tate Con~ti-I Noting that only Negroes had 
fee! Nothing! Clark s recent eleeti0l?- to the tUtioo~. Convention s ~lanrungjbeen considered for the non pay_ 

As usual.· customers ·wm . be Board of Regents points.up -comDl1ss~'m, th~. commIttee 00· ing position, Dr. Clark asked 
seated before,· after, and any· this cmlStantly rec1llT1Dg .. :commu~ty ten.slon~ ~f tbe State rh.etoriCally, "Isn't i.t abOut time?" 
time at aD dtJrlnc1he class. fact. . .Ed,!ca~on CODuUlssloner. the. "When one . looks at the deplor-
Remember: get YOUl" tickets fast- . Many of the faculty. here are in- White -House Conference .\ott Edu-able restrictions placed· on Negro 
and:be at :!81· ~wner next 'l'bur8.. valved in ·extra-cUrrieular· activ~ catio~ and the board of trustees and . PUerto Rican children in the 
day at 12:3&. ity, which though tied in to their on Howard University. primary and secondary schools,· 

\, field of interest take them off (Continued· on Page 2) (Continued on Page 7) PROF'ESSOR CLARK 
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Scholar from England 
Faeulty _' 

I '--F-e-•• -o-'V-S-h.-.P-"' I CI,airman Davis Appoint 
I To . Kennedy-Levitt Pan'e Will Join CU The Mini"try of Education of 

West Berlin and the Free Univer· 
sity of Berlin are offering a one· 

By Eric Blitz' year felowship at the Free Uni. 
The City University wiH soon add Sir Isaiah Berlin to versity of Berlin. The grant in· 

the growing list of nota.bles on its faculty. eludes tuition, mamtenance al· 

By' Rita Varffla 

, Prof. John A. Davis (Chairman, Political Science) 
been appointed to the Kennedy-Levitt task force, a The world renowned scholar and'philosophel~ from OxfOrd'Univers- low3nee5, a1Itt transportation in·' 

sity has agreed to teach a seminar course in' social and political theory side Germany. gressional committee investigating ways to distribute. fp,rlP"!II~ 
at the Uni'versit~'s 42nd Street Gradnate Center next year. He is atso: " I gtatlurfor"subsidizing services p'etfotri::ied by state and' u' .I\;~_ •• ,.,'n 
expected to dehver at least one. , , " " 4\ governmen.t&. 

~:;~r:e~ =:~~g~I the senior cot- MoonliJUhliltu ProvesJ Meaninu~u'l ne::~:~ ~;a:::~~~:e 
Sir Isaiah accepted the $26,150 ~ I ~ ~J 4, mainly "to help local gG'vei~nntlerltIE~ 

post at the urging of Dr. Mina Rees (Continued from Page 1') tU1'al association, and an educa- UJ be' known as the "pUblic .or:' satiSfy their glJowingneeds :,caflSl.:~ 
IDean of craduate Studies.) and HoweVer, eVen tlte" pi'6fessor' tiOnal committee Of' the Puerto perish" dictum, by the migration from the 
University Chancellor Albert Bow- admits that is a bit too much, Rican Civil Rights Association, as Prof. Samuel Hendel (P6IitrcalaiId small towns to large urban 
ker. and he said ;he would l'esign from "coniing down from' an ivory S'cience), while involved. in out-, tel's." 

Fe 

A major part in the negotiations 
was played 'l?y tWo philosophy pro~ 
fessors here. P1:0[ Philip Weiner' 
and Prof. Abraham Edel first' in
dted Sir Isaiah to .the College while 
he was visiting' professor at' Prince-
10n last fall arid 'introduced hjm to 
Chancellor BOwker and Dea:n Rees.' 

six of his organizations in the tower." side activities, puts teaching be- The 'task force will examine 
next few weeks, because of their "I think a teacher has to enrich fore ,evel-ything. neem; of the ,local governments cu,,_._,. ,~~.,a" 
great demands upon him' in addi- herself in other areas," she said. ff-e' is vice-chairman of the recommend the best ways that " .. I ..... ,.or!. 

tion t-o his regular teaching {futies. "She cannot enclose herself in a Academic Freedom' Co~mitte¢ of grant program may, meet them" 
classroom" sl·tuatl·on." Senator Robert F. Kennedy "The last area I want to neglect 

is my students," he explained. 
Most of the active proi-essors 

have no trouble, at least verbally, 
reconciling their in-school dutres 
and outside concerns. 

the American Civil Liberties 
Outs'l'de' t' 't' u . b f th . ocrat, New York) will intro<luc:.leasur ac IVI les associated nwn, a mem er 0 e executive bloc grant bills based ~pon, 

with -scholarly research are con- committee'of the American Politi- accumulated information and 
sidered essential by Prof. Philip cal SneneeAssociation,-and head ommemfations- of the task 
Weiner (Philosophy), who serves -oillie Business and Professional "The funds for the pfugranf 
as executive editor of the Journal Associates of the American Jew-

Professor Wiener, executive' ed·" 
itor oftheCoBege'sJournal of the 
History of Ideas, felt that the jour
nal was one of the factors in' 01>-

Prof. Jobn Davis (chao-man, 
Politrcal Science) centered hi's de-' 
lense 'of extra-instrucUol1al' activ
ity 0 . ..." two "criteria: 

, come from an expected 'surplus 
of the History of Ideas, a quar· ish Congress. the national budget, Pr~fE~ss,()lt:~-"j~:;:; 
terlypublished ,at the COllege. "With all my involvements, the Davis said. However, he neted 

1aining sii· ISaiah's agreement. 

He said that Sir Isaiah, one of the 
journal's'cerrespondiilg editors, felf 
that "the' history of ideas is ne
glected' in England while city, 
through 'tIle" journal;' is one of the' 
leaders in trus'fieltt:'· 

Every professor has to have 'understanding is, that they are i the monies might not be'd.v,""'CKJII 
material' publis,hed, he noted; subordinate to my undertakings at I if the- cost· of the war in Vi,etl1ian.: 

Professer Edel, a classmate of 
Sir Isaiah at 'Oxford in the 1920's, ' 
said that he hopes that Sir Isaiah's 
connection with: the College would 
be "more than simply in'th.~ formal 
lectures which have been an
nounced," 

"1 hope we'll get him out for 
other sorts of arrangements, and 
discussions 'once we get' him out 
here," he said. 

'Both professors . spoke very high· 
Jy of Sir Isaiah's achievements. I 

"The first,H he said, "is that 
ptiblic service is supposed to be 
a criterion for a ptofessol". 

"Thesecorid"is whether it adds 
to his knowledge and competence 
in the field.' In the social' 'sciences, 
your' laboratory is society," the 
pi.'ofessor added. 

.. Professor DaviS speaks froin 
expelience. He was recently ap: 
pointed to the Kennedy-Levitt task 
force, a congressional coniniittee 
to allocate Federal ft1nds to local 
governments, and additionally 
works apPrOximately ',eight ,hOurs 
weekly as pl'esident of tfieAmeri. 
can'Society of 'African Culture and 
as editor of its quarterly, Atricnn 
Forum, 

"He has a very lively mind," f Also an active outliider, Prof. 
Professor Edel said. "He crosses i Diana Ramirez (Romance Um-

" I guages), views her positions as fields so very well. He's <1, broad, 
, . ,j head of EI Ateneo, a Hispanic cul~ 

~u~~anist and not a narrow speclal-
I 
____ _ 

!sL he added. J ,--------------

Profes:or 'Viener termed him a 

Dear 

echoing the realitytliat has come the College," he said. I continues'to'rise. 

COME, JONI;GHT 

DELTA OMEGA FRATERNITY 
7tl~ BRfGHTOI BEACH"AIE:NU£ 

IRO,OltYN 

No cliclies .'. ~, just Brotherhood_ 
ATt ••• 

A·IPSA EPSILON PI "'brilliant lecturer" and also spo~e i 
Of. his wide range of inter~sts. "He i 
WIll appeal to students 10 many, 
;ic!ds." he said, listing history,! 

>:l. hi!osophy, / political/science, and /' 
cumparative literature, 

Gibbs. 167' , 'I O'PEN RUSH FRIDAYI) FEBRUAR¥' 11: , . 

Efforts to procure presidential 
ilistorian Arthur Schlesinger for the 
:';100,000 Albert Schweitzer Chair in 
" ne lIumanities at the Unl,,;ersity 
:::-C' also close to fruition. Dean 
:=-,ees said that, although they are 
in the midst of "long negotiations 
<JI1 technicalities," she was "very 
'1Gpcful we have everything agreed 
uIJOn," 

i MIAMI 'BEACH 
~ C{n.LEGIATE TRIP 

"7 day, trip with 5 full, 
days iftMiami·Beach .. 

April, 2-April·9th'~ 
(Easter $84'" ~'5' in~~. 
Recess) '. " 

Viaa 'nationally known 'bus ,com. 
pany' o. a' lavatofY' etlaipped~ 
air·coltdHioned bus. 
fo"ll'IIt elaM aceOl'l1modations at a luxurl
IIUS oeeanfrent' botel (all I'OOIU8 hav" 
T.V., radio. walk~' elosets .. oversized 
batbJ'8f)m1l 'RIld IIbowers; emulating ~ 
' .. ...reT. and' fn4"'dually c_trOlled'~ .. 
• :ondltlonlilgl'fIIlturJng ,a huge, _.eeI< 
_d mapffl_t '1>801; acres' of p~ate' 
patn>lted wblte '1IIUId '''''.aeb~ f&!llti~ , 
mldtOWJlllK'at1on. • (Linooin Bead) ,lIpla!lb , 
partr~. W,,",1IeJ' nIalIIt" .. E .......... Plan. ' 
!\fodlfied"~pfan "'~"'I""I"; 

City· Co»ege- Represefttative~ , 
, Jeffre,,''''ou.werm. 
26l-·11JO 261.1371 

We- apoJoqize. 315 CONVe+lT AVE. 

Sis Abl1e-' 61· /Look for the men with 

'he yellow eornat;ons~ 

G,E.TA SI G l\'IA 
NAJIDNA[ FRATfRNfTY-

A,LPHA EPSILON PHI 
. NATIONAl SORORIty 

27 Hamilton; T.erp •. 

, FII8I'~,f£B~ 1"-1. 
B:.ffln, 

8:30 P~M~ 

-- .... ' 

t 

.. 

12 
{1 
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rams "'Seeks 
City, State 

-Free Tuition Curriculm Rl!struc.ture froposed 
UniversI- tI-es ' 

An unprecedented bill caU
for mandated free-tuition 

the city and state universi
is expected to reach the ' 

of the State Assembly 
three weeks, according to 

fPlip.l'''.1S s P 0 n s 0 r, Assemblyman 
ville Abrams (Democrat-

.tU1;QII._,~ .... ..,.) • 

_,!\s!;enlblvrrlan Abrams' tradition-
plea to return the free-tuition 

"lVerllm:"J~ltt"'n,f"I~" for the City University 
." broadened, he explained, to 

~xamine 

'nments 
iyS that 
~et them" 
:nedy 
1 

the support of upstate Deme-

He indicated that the upstate 
~!m()crats would nb longer support 

bill thai did not benefit the State 
versity, where tuition -was 

in 1963. ' 
While passage in the Assembly 
felt ceI:tain by Mr. Abrams, the 

~€a~mr'e faces "probable defeat" 
the." Republican-controlled Sen-

;::: . 
:-, . . 

"ASSElun,l;'MAN, ABRA-IUS ' . .... . 

Forum 'OR VietnQm 
State Senatqr R.onaldB. Staffc;>rd' • " ,". "; 
\,t:"'ll,Ulll'"d',~',Pe.ru), ~ho heads the 'JJ7lU, Be H el'd -Here 

"Committee of the' Up- " ' ' " 
ProfE!ss,otlL.r ,Honse, ~esent~:, the asse~bly- '" A,'''Forum on Vietnam," will be 

U'Ol-.,,,,.,'S predictipns':of,Sena,teact'ioh. held: aVtheCOllege' the nigltt of 

(Continued from P~ge 1) istry. science departm~nts> have protested 
I humanities, science, and social sci- The entice required credit cQre that the core requirements are too 
ences. for the humanities division would limited in that they include only 
"The most striking changes are ,be a minimum of 61 credits, an history and philosophy. 
the increasing of Art and Music mcrease of two over the present Professor Finkel agreed that 
from the present one to toree cred- requirement. However, thE:' maxi- "there has been some protesting. 
its, required of humanity students mum number of required credits for example, from political science. 
C\nd the creation of four civilization in that field, depending on high but the dean has taken this into 
courses in the humanities division. school preparation" w~lUld be" sub- consideration in his rePort." 

Students would be offered a stantially decreased under the The Fa'culty Cowlcil, legislative 
choice among the new courses: dean's plan. , making body of the College, must 
qIassical Renaissance, Industrial A social science stu'dent would approve all suggestions for change 
Rev9lution qnd Non-Western Soci_also have an increase' of two in of the curriculum. 
e,tie's,thi~ecreditsea'ch." ", the .required credit minimum but ,Last June, a report calling for a 
, The Ait'a'ridMusic'courses would' a ~<:!ience, 'student would" ha v~ ali thirty per cent reduction in ~ 
be similar~ to' .the 'pres~nt A~t 10 overall cut in required cr,edits. quired credits was returned to the 
and Music 20, 'It is, understood that some social committee for reconsideration. 

,A new Economi,cs course, Which ' D1vb;lon ,of Division of, Division Of' 
Prof~ssor Finkel s8.ld wquld, be ' a HUMANITIE!' . stiEN£'E SOCUL S{'IESCES, ' 

"terminal course," would be of- (Alpha) , CR 
fered 'f.or hUlll"nities ,students, English 1 and , .." , reva'llped 3-1 ' 10 
while PoUtical S~ience i' would Core ' Fqr"ign Language 9-16 , ," ' Requirement ' HWtory 6 
l'e~n as a requ,irement. ' ,,', PlillOsophy 1 ,;i!, or 3 3 

, AstQdeht in'the~~ience'division :c~~~:,n~~hc.;'l. lab,) . ~ 
wtluld be required to tak~' twelve Sp~,ch' 4 
to fourteen cr~dit~.in sci~nc'e~ com- P~Y~ica~ ~ducaUon 2 

pared with the s~xteen presentiy ~,OT AL/ 46-53 

required, six credits" of math,' it (Bi>ta) GFiNEs'A,LIZATION REQuIREliE~T 
'ch.oice of tne,new Art o-r,'¥1r\,sic; Art (equlv, of Art io)G~ I" ArtfMu"iCC~ Art I Ma!'!c 

and, a new thr.eecr.edit social sci-' MusiC" (.equlv. of Ma,lhemaliCs " 6 Economics 
~, " ',: " , ,'''', " ".' 'Music 20) '" '3 :'!cience ,,~, 12-1,i Politica:j Science 

ellCe (lo~s~called,':F',ublic,Polity." ,Econ-omics,(new) ":. 3
3
", :"7Ublic~,PiiHty:~', :' 3 P~YChojoli:Y, -

Cit 
3: 

.a 
, 3; 

,3 
3 

av:ail:abJI. "I -have ~always 'ftlllowed~-dcli,.' ,Marc~18. " ' 
patt~rh bf 'open'::m.indedness" ",¥ik:e'~¥~rkowiti '68, '\vhois ar

asserted, adding, that his com- ranging the' ~ruin:said Wedne~~ 
---"';':':"""';--&iHee W.ol:Ild dec ide Tuesday day that invitations will be sent 

the bill showd be consiCl- to Senator Wayne Morse (Demo
If ,the ,Senators vote against <;r,at, Oregon), Carl Oglesby, presi

,"'l'Uo.,,.VI".' of .the proposecil legisla- ~ent, of, Students Jor a De:m()~r.atic 

Profe.ss.o'r", Finkel .' exp1alll~that ,Poti,l:!~a!, Spi~?~e, ,'1""0' T'AL ---:-2<'>_6 ,SccitrJogy ., > .•.. _.; . . . "._. . . _ _, ,~' .~. _ ~ y-, . .,_. . . ChOice. cf: .. '. ,_ '. ' _ . _ _ "1: 

the i4e~for the (lourse ,Wi;lsanat;_:ClaS~fCa.l9lvni7.-:ation 
.," '. ~. . . . -, .\ •• ', ,".' ."? ~. ·,··t,~ l ". Renals~a.nce:", .. 
tempt ,on, the par.t of the social SCi-"Indushlal' Re~olutlon 
enc~ Q.e.p~f!'nts to provide a c.om- Ncn-,~Ilstern, Societies 3 

prehensive"c.gY!"se, for physical sci- TOTAL 15 

ence students, ~n the same manner (Gamma) 

¥, II 

the bill will most likely die. Society, !Ianson ,Baldwin; milifary 
Student. Government, President editor of The, New York Times and 

Weitiman :66 .supported the other "prominent men." 
bill, saying "if ,the city of ,Marl,wwitz s;lid the purpose of 

York is" ,going t.o demand the forum, wQich is "tentatively 
of the state, then,the,stu~ str1,l'(:ture!'l as a semicdebate:" will 

of the state University shquld be to i'give studefits a chance to 
the same rights as those j.mderstand, ..from, experts, what is 

going on in Vietna'm." 
Weitzman added, ,however, that 

bill, even with its,. widened 
will not win the votes of 

>Cl-'UU'Ul'UU opponents. 

Student Go~~rninent ailocated 
,$500 .w~d,nes~ay nighJ to pay, for 
travelljng e~p~,nses for the speak.-
ers invited to the forum. ' 

that the scien~e sequence is geared: MAJOR REQUIRElV,IEKT: Departmental or Di~i~iop~l. Conunittee 'Recommendation,. 
f.or the liberal arts students. ' ReViewed by Commltt£'e on Curriculum arid TeachIng" ,,' ", 

" ' ;'Ealance of 128 credits 
, In tne division of sociai sciences, ' '(Inc'pdcs, ",~ree" ,Eiectiv,es) 

a student would be reqUired to take ~\===========================~:I 
Economics, Political Sciel'lce,Psy-, 
ch.ology, S.ociology, and a choice of; 
Art or MusIc. 

After completing both the c.ore, 

Biderman ~ Resigns 'SG" Post; 
Git~s·'fiQ.ancial· Consideration' 

an~ generaiIzation requirements, a 
student would confer with the de- ' ~y N,eil Offen fairs vice president until an interim, 
partiTlent, or a divisi.onal comm', IstuQ.ent ,G(;>ver~en:t G<;>m- SG election in lVrarch can, fitr the 
tee of,his major to plan his elec-.. ~unityM.fairsV~~{!oPresip.erit, vacaniposition. " 
tive concentration. ' Paul Bjderman ~67 re,signed Biderman said that he would ae-

This last step would. place the from his office at Wednesday cept the temporary position he
,student J.mder departmental eon- lli'ght's$.tudefit,Councilmeet- cause "I would really be just an 
tr'ol :ror .requirements in both es- ing, Giti,rig,~'Pers()nal finanCial advisor. I WQuld iry to break some 

I, ",.o".,u' and free elective credits in 'c~n~iderft~ions of a very press:. people in, 'and have them reaIly 
hli;, fi~ld of major intenest. in. adtIi-' ing ,nature_'" " do the work," he said. 
tion, 'this would make possible new ,:Sider.jnan ,was immediCttel~ CtP- In the 'sp,ecial .election, the post Want 10 he'; at tbe',:lOP? 

,,-'PH',I,.,.,EPS'ILO'N-~a 
"~:";FRATERNITY 

majorij~lds such as (!()IPparative pointed by SG Pre!jid,,!nt ... Carl, Weitz-, of executive vicepxesident, from 
literature, linguistics, or bio-chem- ,man ,'66 as ,acting community af- whIch Marty. Kaufmann "66 lias re-

.,1 r.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il, cently resign'ed,' will also be filled_ 
"~ ,,' For 'the interhIi, weifzman ap-:T .1; U "D E L"T --A PHI l.J,l.IJ!ll'L.eU, Michael Ticktin '66, last 

.. -, ,~ , " ,:: ~ year's ~Qinm~nity affairs vice pres-
ident, to "fulfill the functions of the 
exec v.p.,' but not act'ually be the 

'fntenm vice president," ; i".,iJes you to the;iT first ,In,Orbi,f wUh 

-' OPEN HOUSE 
RUSH ,p ·A; R'TY 

BETA LAMBDA' PHI 
FR,IDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

, Wei~zman explained that although 
Tickti'n 'would hot h~ve a vote on 

, councilor SG' exec'utive committee. 
he wo'uld carry. out the functions of 
the executive vice presidency. 

at their Mansion 
\ 

124 West ll9th St., Bronx, N. Y. 
(1 Block West of University & Burnside) 

, J, 

TEKEDOE.S 
have its" BI~G SMO~KE'R . ~",' . ._,.,. ~. . " - " :, ~ '.. :., 

on Friday, ForuarJ,llat: 8~:~P.M .. 
-If you're going Gr~ek, . ....,goo TEKE! 
,Tau Kappa! ~psilGn, Fraternity 

world's largest national, ' 

~, tilt; Glenw"'~ ft,a.dt. _"~I,Jn 
';f 'Off~'UcJtbus. Avenue ' 

Butten,wener "Lounge 
Biderman, whos~ resignation has 

been expected for more than a 
month, was the leader of Common 
Sense, the minority party in coun
cil. _ LIVE BAND" 

GO :'TAU DELT 
Bidcrman said that he resigned 

"with sincere regret and great re
IQctance" but felt that "family ob
ligations" gave him no other choice_ 

-.\ .. '1 ' .. 

A M·B I: T I, aU'S! 
Adynamic New York mutual fund company 
seeks students inter:e~ted: i~ 1~t.Ungal?out 
S.tock, Market Mutual funds. and supple-

,mentblCJ tHir, ie:~, ~.~g .~pare, t~",e. 
For !qppoi~tmentcaH Mr. G"den between . - . :. "\., .... "'.' 

9:30 and 5:00. 

T~'ep,.,one lIum.l?er:~~·3'1'2 ' 

:'~'~U~j tA¥tJl~ -~ryi~,,~orp· 
,,1/t8elS' Hi.I~e, A.v~e 
Jamaica. N.Y.. ,11432 .... "', .... -~ ,,' . '.' 
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Letters I Students Here WiD Design Cdy Park Right and W·rong 
T.o the Editor: 

It seems quite obvious that Youth Students in the College's senior class of Architects 
Against War and Fascism is op- be designing a Harlem park this tenn as part of Parks 
posed to Fascism. Supposedly, they ~ioner Thomas Hoving's program to get more . 
believe as they do because they· mto the park system. ..' 
want to insure the people what Fas- The park, which is to occupy one-third of a block at 101st 

Supported by Student Fee~ cism denies them, namely freedom. and East River Drive, will only be temporary as the area is slated 
---------------------------------------------~--------

Vol. 118-No. 4 

JEAN PATMAN '67 
Editor-in.Chief 

eel 'foria I Poliey is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Core of the Matler 

By opposing Nazi leader George housing construction. 
Lincoln Rockwell's right to speak at .Approximately forty students involved in the project met 
Columbia University, Y.A.W.F. is night with the area's community leaders, to discuss with them 
not only doing itself a great dis- outline of their ideas on the park. 
service but is showing itself to be Robert Montessi, director of parks for the East Harlem 1->1",M· .. ",t-" 

a hypocrite of the first magnitude. Parish, said .. that the community had requested a· "physical. F;~.,.~o." 
What" they are doing.is no more area" including a track, softball field, chinning bar, punching bag, 

Februal 

p 

It's been a long wait for the curri~u1um revision that rational or. moral than right ~ing I possibly .,~le~chers.. . . . 
started last year, but by the general tenor of Dean Frodin's grO!lPs trymg to quell the vOices I Th~ PJ;'OJ~t, which IS to be completed before the summer,. will "so::o;:< 
curriculum revision plan, a very :pronrlsing end seems near. of the left. . under the supervision of City OffiCials. . - . to cook.' 

The dean has reiuseci to turn a deaf ear to all the de- I do not support Rockwell and .. .":{AISo involved in the program are students at Pace College. he barbs b 
partmenta:l protests and has illstead produced aproposaJ full well realize that if he were to are d~signing a triangular piaygrcund at Celumbia Heights, and and cooki 
c.ontaining many merit.s previously ignored. The major high- assume power in the Unite·d States den~'atColumbia University, who are investigating the feasibility v.'eclted alway 
lIght of his plan, which is an eyeopener, is the resulting it would not· be long before niost a mariOnnetie theatre. Brewstel 
emphasis on departmental considerations in requirements. of my relatives, friends and myself didn't e. 
No longer will English majors be concentrating in the social were liquidated. I do believe though Teach-In on Communist· contribut 
sciences, science students be taking a.."'l inordinate liberal that the best way to protect my 
al".ls cours~, or liberal arts students be struggling through freedom is to allow others, regard-
SCIence serIes. less of how repugnant their ideas Planned by Clubs for Feb. ·2 

~However, in focusing his plan on departmental consid- may be to me, to. el.ercise their • . . 
eratIons, Dean Frodin has· avoided. a pitfull which scarred. rights. What Y.A.W.F. is trying to By Steve Dobkin 
the curriculum proposal of.fered last spring. There is no d? is to censor those w~ose views A teach-in on Communist China will ibe held 
longer the pressure for an underclassman to rush into his VIews they oppose, whIle at the 25 in the Finley Grand Ballroom !from 4 to 10 P.M. 
major interest, a pressure exceedingly dangerous since most s~me time they vehemently criti- The teach-in will be sponsored by<e>--=---:--------~-----------I.ro D 
freshmen and many sophomores have often not decided on I Clze aU who would censor them. the Young Democrats and the Pro- He also announced that·one of 
one. Here we see the' opportunity [or the student to make a Yours truly, gressive Labor Party. attractions of this teach-in will V'Ilclloslov'akia 
gentle transition to his mruJor field, starting out with his Daniel Turov,'68 According to Barry Shrage '68, an hour-long color film produced 
core requirements, moving into his generalization require- presid~nt of Young Democrats, the the Red Chinese government. 
ruents and then electives. Offended organization has invited Congress- Shrage commented that theY~~.,,_ .. ,,<;u 

The core requirement includes a well-rounded group of To the Editor: man William F. Ryan, an advocate Democrats had agreed to 
basic courses which are essential to all students in both I would like to protest your use of Red China's admission to the sponsorship of. the teach-in 
degree requirements and omits Health 71 which is of no of the term "japped out" in .your United Nations, to speak at the to make sure that all 
possible value to either. The dean's report emphasizes once February 8th editorial. Though, no teach-in. 
again the need to rid students of such a rpoorily organized and doubt, you did not intend it as such, The teach-in will touch on numer
unnecessary -course while expanding thos.e of due. worth. your use of the term was an insult ous aspects of the Chinese question, 

In the English requirement, he seems to 'have achieved to many of your fellow s.tudents. said Shrage. ~ncluding ,admission 
Lanlluage can be colorful without t th U ·t d N t· Ch·' 1 ape'liect ba'lance, revising the courses for non-literature ~ 0 e mea lOns, ma s ro e 
being offensive. I am sure you will . th V· t . d Ch· , 

~tudents and retaining those for literatUre maJ·ors. A "grea:t 1n e Ie nam.ese war .an Ina s 
guard ae-ainst ethnic slurs in the f· I·· 1 books" course will probably have a greater iJnpact for science ~ orelgn po ICY In genera. 

students, while English 3 a:hd 4, to be r.etained for English future. Rick Rhodes '65, a member of the 
lUichael L. Ticktin '66 . PLP a n u d th t· k majors aTe prohably two of the best survey courses. in the nonce a spo esmen 

school. from Nationalist China as well as 
And the revisions on the foreign language level carry Communist C'hina have been in-

further promise. 'Testing a student's background in language, Dear Beatles: vited. "We in th~ PLP ~refer to.re-
quite objectively the same way as it is in English ana mathe~ I fer to Communist ChIna as Just 
matics, will 'Prove a great relief for some students. Making Jree Tait,·on China:" ~e added, referring to the 
the .minimum language requirement three three-credit orgaruzatIOn's advocacy of the 
courses instead of the present one-year eight-credit. course 7\.Teeds 'ZI I ,United States'recognition of Red 
is a fine innovation. Just as keeping the present sixteen- 1 '4 ne p China. -

~~~t~:qUirement for beginning language students is a wise By Sandra Wright Weitzman to Meet 
Despite the long hIstory of criticism attached to math Girls may soon be trying . 

61, we realjze a math :requirement is esspntial to Liberal every means available to gain' Chancellor BOlvker 
Art~ majors. However, r:etaining it as a requirement does entry into Zeta Beta Tau's • 
110t negate the necessity for complete revision of what is fTaternity house and it will On Student_ VOIce 

bsta I th ed . 1 . n t be d t th h . f RSVP: Ba.n:y Shmge has in~it~ now more an 0 c e course an an . ncatlOna expenence. 0 I ue 0 e c anns. () Student Government Pres i- Congres~man Ryan to talk at the 
Dean Frodin's proposal points up nn~e again the .need anyone of the fratermty dent Carl Weitzman '66, is teach "in on Communist Chin&. 

t.o ~C'du~ the scien-ce requirement for the non:.science· stu- ,-brothers_ scheduled to meet with City 
dent ToO fill the new eight-c:reditrequiremem we wouItl , If. a letter se~t by Ken Schaffer University Chancellor Albert G 
suggest that the student be allowed to have a choice between 68 IS taken senously, the Beatles H. Bowker today in:-an effort .roup· s Figh 
beginning four-credit departmental science courses and a might accept an offerto give a con- to marshal.. Administration 

·cioI4 
oBe 

basic science cOurse geared to Bachelor of Arts students. cert for free-tuition at the Con~ge, support for student, faculty, r-r St C 
. Just as with the four-credit core math requirement, we Plus. <!n overnight stay at the fra- and alumni representation in . 0 . .Op U .... CCl)l"Q:Iru!: 

hope that the eight cr.edit science requirement win be com- termty house. Univef1:;ity po-licy-decisiollS. )·.n POV' erty Ai.· • 
vrehensive and introductory for the student majoring in a The letter was -written to the Weitzman,: who last Saturday 
science·. mopheads' manager, Brian Epstein, initiated the campaign for a "rank- B 

bl··t t t d Y Donna Taft However, instead of the four credit core speech re- as a pu ICI y S unt 0 rawatten- and-file'" committee to share pow-
quirement we suggest a one-term two-cTedit course that tion to a possible future free-tuition ers with the Administrative Coun- Two groups at the \.;c.rlE~2'E!. 
would combine the principles of good speech with the prac- concert. It was also hoped .that cil, will apparently try to convince ~yrer~P, potortbeinhgeland at 
tice of it. professiomil jealousy would draw Dr. Bowker of the plan's worth, 

. the offer of services from other hi h the Ch University's campus, -on 
It is ·also due time that the physical education require- entertainers. w c. ancellor has already 5 

ment be modified. A three-sem.ester sequence where the ·U the four Liverpudlians do ac- denied. . ~a:J:u; Muravchik '69, the rally's 
first term would be a one-credit intensive introduction to cept the offer, they will also re~ Weitzman said yesterday that Dr. coordinator here, said that the 
exercise and sports and the second one a half credit, would cel·ve el·the t k f t Bowker's weekend statement, that Young Democrats and the .'''''Ul<!n_ 

d r a 0 en ee or en h [Bo kJ "d·d 
·offer a choice of a two-sport course an a dance course fOO" per cent of their air fare, SChaffer;: ~v ~trt I ulndot bsee wherle Socialist Youth Group, both ·-n.o<> ... · __ 

·women, while men could choose from a course simHar to ·d· dd·t· h e commt ee wo e great y ily endorse the rally," designed 
h - 1 2 3 sal , 10 a I Ion to t e "luxurious I fit thi t· " h ed the present P YSlca Education and . The third term of od t·" b use u a S Ime, was as on protest cutbacks in the anti-poverty 

the sequence, also one half credit, wowd be swimming. accomm a Ions to e afforded "a misunderstanding" caused by 3. p"og. r-am, . the quartet byZBT. .~. . ..' 
In separating the Art -and Music requirements· into dif- newspaper s Incorrect descnption Muravchik added that he "is hop·· Concerning police protection from f th I . 

ficult either-or courses, Dean Frodin has made a basic error. the mobs of girls who usually 0 e proposa . ing that other groups on campus, 
A dabbling ·in 'both minors is far more essential than an in- gather wherever the four idols are, Dr. Bowker could not be reached like CORE and other religous 
. tensive lmow:ledge of just -one. We recommend things are Schaffer quipped, "Let the Beatles for comment last night. ganizations will join in enciOT.!';in!'. 
fine as they are now. bring their own bobbies." Approval by the Board of Higher the rally." 

Ao d th .. t· ... ·h f . Education is necessary for the com- The rally I·S spo ed b •. ~n e !?Weepmg mnova IOn-~ e our new courses-- To be sure there would- be no nsor y an 
d · . mittee's establishment. Hoc Youth C ·tte in the Humanities IVlsion seems unnecessary. A humanities misunderstanding. of the terms on Dr. Bowker had said that not omml e, a COiiUU:IOll. 

student would have enough comprehensive social scien~e ,which. the Beattles would: be given I ouJd .. _&.. .• II~~ b of different' youth and labor 
uired f i1..':_ ·th· .... th~ addit' al:t.... d .. ..a: _ __. on y W I~ oppose tfie lu.c:-«,e ut izations interested'in·tbe aml-lXwelr-. courses req 0 lUllll WI ou:" IS loOn. 'uur en. __ .theIr c~ce to· uecome Immortals that ~'you 0Uld.· t, ... 

. According to the Dean's proposal. a ''new'' economics in the free-~oh fight, Schaffer :soaro:ro ~ for:' .. expect ty~n;:;::~ scheduled 
:would . be offered, a step long· ovemue. We would suggest p~t the carbonS#of·.tbe . letter. in ... Weitzm&n:< said ,that: he, • ~,,be- .autbol'<Micbael-~to-.~ .LDIH. !arl • 

. ' that· ~he newOC()Ur8e ;be ~. "liv!ng ~no~e5'; ~urse in. the baC)[ward·. and· ~us ~t tJJe.eeived, indications of ·~rt . labeP~ leader:' Bayard.· RUSt.iII';·' 
:pra.~!.tlcal ~·of tile- fleld.·mcluding:dlseusslOns'of·.sueh.Beattles.a,le.tter.Wl~ copies oftbe -Maaror I 3ndsay,;·blrt OD~ . ·CGIIgressman~J.ames'.- ·SUIeUe~. 
toplcs,as ·m~'tax.andhome:-budgetmg.~'· ,. text on·))otb,Sldes~.. tion that the Beard'··-lso ... nn.wr.u. ed· ..... (n.~ -.... ...... ·B.~· . ) .. -. . .. ',_. . - ,. ....'<>Orr'"...... • , .. ~_~........ ronx •. ," ... 

.. 
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rof. Duchacek Cooks Up A Storm Autoharping On One Subject 

lth Recipe for Kitchen Succes,s Is Be!ter Than Just Harping 
, By Daniel Kornstein By Joel W~bs 

Duchacek has 
e-e1:tm,-g' her husband,a 

"beef and 
master" into the 

Science) is an amateur 
convinced that "she is good 
lam excellent." 

Music and medieval literature may seem an odd mix. 

ture, but Dr. Ma~elaine Cosman (English) combines the two 
with grace and gentility. 

The young lady, who teaches the history of the English language, 
gives standing roohl only recitals of medieval ballads and songs' each' 
term While accompanying herself on either an. autoharp or a zither; 

turned to the culinary art 'as 
.pSDI!te from teaching" reasoning 

"some people take ,a: .walk~I 
to cook." The only eomiee

he barbs between political sci
andcookirig is iliat "the un~ 

,However, the songs which she uses to illustrate Troubadour and 
Minnesinger tunes, are not in modern English, but either Provencal : 
and Middle High German, Old French or Medieval English. Nonethe-' 
less, she finds her students "excited and fascinated" even if they are', 
not all sure why. 

Her versatility points out only two of "several careers" she has 
pursued in her short lifetime, while keeping music a "continuing, 
threat." 

v.~ecited always happens." 
Brewster Garden Club cer" 
didn't expect to include a 
contributor in its 86 page 
of Favorite Recipesp. but the Fil4$ Mignon a la Duka 

, 
.... f.~ssor's creation "Filet MiignioDt'l" met mignon 

a thin slices cooked, smoked ham 
1 can French mushrooms 

(CbantereUes} 8·oz. 

Until her senior year at Barnard. Dr. Cosman was a pre-med major; 
but a course in Chaucer changed her mind. Then haVing received her 
acceptance from medical school, she still let herself be swayed by the 
musical quality of language and changed fields. 

Duka" took the cak-e. 4 carrots 
of testing went into.the dish. consomme ! tsp. caraway seeds 

insists the mushrooms must be pinch oregano ··piD.chmarj&ram 
yellow chanterelles from fresh parsley -Worcestershire sauce 

Duchacek's .sideline 
about when as a youth in 

% c. Sherry or Vermouth, 1 sbotglassbrandy 
or Port wine 2 large onions 

In-addition to teaching English,Dr. Cosman-now is in the midst .of 
a paper and -a book which she says is not "quite like writing -for 
Playboy." 

he translated a 
cookbook into Czechoslo· 

and "incidentally became 
OUlrl~.H·f>(j with cooking." 

. Chop onions and fry in lots of butter until yellow. Chop carrots and 
add to onion. Simmer in covered pan until partially cooked. Add the 
juice from the mushrooms and enough consomme to make 1 pint. Add 
oregano, marjoram, fresh parsley chopped and Worcestershire sauce, 
freely. Simmer gently until liquid is reduced one-half. Add mushrooms 
together with Sherry, Vermouth or Port wine and simmer until well 
integrated - abQut 1 hour. Add ham (choppedj and 2 buds garlic 
(crushed) to sauce. 

However, she does not limit her academic endeavors and considers 
music "a scholarly endeavQr as well as a performance." ·A mezzo.. 
soprano, who studied with a private teacher and at the Julliard School _ 
of Music, Dr. Cosman does her own arrangements, transcribing songs 
from library manuscripts. She has performed in Carnegie Recital Hall 
-as well as in her classroom. 

1948. the year he emigrated 
United States, the professor 
keeping meticulous files on 

culinary experiments. 
four years at Yale Univer· 

Broil filet mignon in butter (very hot) _ Mix thp sauce with juices of 
the steak. Add glass of brandy to 1he sauce and serve over the steak. 

Closing the hiatus between music and literature was the "realiza
tion of a passion" for Dr. Cosman-a realization which can be witnessed 

I on March' 3 when she gives an I)pen class on Medieval songs. \, he came to the college and 
up with his colleague and found that his "gastronomical tal· 

r" Prof. Allen Ballard (P.o' ents are obviously not the kind the 
Science). However, he soon cafeteria employs." 

'.'C<'1ogisfsProve . Hard -Sell 
o Be Salesman's Real Reward 

Van.Veen Gives Paintingfor Peace 
, . 

, By Larry Stybel 
The anti-Vietnam war CampaIgn has 

found an artist her~ willing to shed a tear 
for the cause. 

Prof. Stuyvesant Van Veen (Art) is contributing 
'a painting of a huge eye with one tear drop at the 

ByJoshua Bel'ger 'corner to a collection of anti· war paintings which 
Popular opinion might term them naive, but two sociology will soon be exhibited in Los Angeles. 

here a<r,e convinced-that most salesmen show lit- He said he is contributing the painting, done on 
interest in money. - . t. .... '. a two·foot by two·foot piece. of wood, to the Artists' 

. .. .. JustIfies, to hImself how hls work Tower against the War in Vietnam, because he is 
F .. Wilhllm Howton and I·pays off for him. Much to our sur· "deeply sad" about the conflict, believing the Ameri. 
Rosenbe.rg .demonstrated prise, we found that the satisfaction can Army should either "pull out" or not do "any 

:I,{{@h. study ~ppeanng 1n the current of winning a deal was his real- in· more harm" to the American people. 
of SOCIal Research, that most, centive " he added Professor Van Veen' also scored the impending 

Ie rally's 
that the 
~ Jewish 
1 "heart
;igned to 
i-poverty 

"is hop· 
campus, 
.gous or
ndorsing 

Iy an Ad 

fi~d thepsY~hic "kicks" Thes~ kicks we~e described by student draft,. warning that a student faced with the 
~et out of makmg, the sale one salesmen as being similar to Army while still in the. middle of academic career 
Important t~n t_he mon~tary the pleasure one gets in having a will "holdback and won't give his' all to studies." 

baby, while another said.it was The Artists Protest Committee building the tower 
study, whichwas made about "like breaking the sound .barrier ... " warns, however, that each artist, including Professor 

years ago was aimed at learn· Manysaiesmen also claimed ~t Van Veen, runs the risk ·of having., his painting de- ' 
about- the feelings salesmen most firms generally like to hire' stroyed by "hostile groups." If it remains untouched, 

people with the "all·American they don't plan to dism~tle it until neace is achieved 
look." They also said that prospec- in Vietnam. ' 

toward their occupations. 
f'f'I'.rrliina to Professor Howton, tive salesmen should be_of the same: ,One of a several hlmdred world known artists to 

the sale is the "way he.. religion and dress as their clients. contribute, Professor-Van Veen .is; tat fifty five, re-

SUMMER FLIGHTS 

TO EUROPE 
sponsored by 

C.C.N.Y. ALUMNi ASSOCIATION 
Sir group flights in cOIIch seats on regulor scheduled je' 

airlines from Kennedy Airport to _London~ 

$300 

PROFESSOR VAN VEEN 

spected as an illustrator, writer and lecturer. His 
works have appeared in numerous art galleries and . , 

magazines, and his design was on the book jacket of 
Henry Roth~s Call it Sleep. He also served as. Art 
Consultant at the World's Fair H~ of Educa~n. 

CLASSIFIED 

, Interested in forming golf team, 
club. Contact Dave.-Alexander,BU 
-1933. 

Professional Typist (IBM) Plays, 
Books, students' reports, resumes. 
Mimeographing. Rushwork. EN 
2-5000 (1101). 

TIME INC. 
Campus Representative 

for 1966 
A position is now open on your campus. 
A Time, Inc.. college representative On a 
~mall or medlum·sized campus can expect 
to earn $200 to $750 In commissions an. 
nually seiling subscriPtions to TIME, Ll'FE, 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED and FORTU):lrE at 
reduced students' and - educator rates. On 
larger campuse;r, many ot our r~presenta. 
ttves earn over $750 a year. Tbey work: 
hard. of CO~, but' thl'lr. iJours are their 
9Wt\. ,and they 'gain vatuable business, eK
penance. in this. year-round ,marketing pro
~ aame and, address, eolJege-, Clalla 

atIu:r infOl"D!atlon Y9U' COJIsider im
..... - •• _",'1'l'iDe; Inc.:.c&l_~·Bureau. 'l'lME' 

lIu1ldJng. Rockefeller Wew, 
18020. All 1im1lt 1Mt· 
~. ~u. "WIU .. be ; 
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Day. "Fast ,to -Protest 
(Continued from Page 1) 

0\'(>1' way possible, has already been 
sent out. 

Joe Popper '67, a coordinator of 
'I he program, revealed yesterday 
1hnl 15 faculty' members had al
l'eady pledged their support, and 
that many more were expected. 

The committee hopes to aUract 
people who are opposed to the Viet
nam war for any reason. The ac-
1i\ities of next week, Popper said, 
will serve as a springboard for 
the anti-war program of next term. 

Each evening of the fast there 
will be open lectures and panel dis
cussions conducted by faculty mem
bers, 

Wednesday evening from 6 to 10 
the topic will be "Why We are in 
Vietnam." Thursday, at the same 
time, "The University and Society" 
will be discussed. The final pro
gram from 4 to 7:30 Friday evening 

will concern "American Foreign 
Policy and 'the: Cold War." 

Following the' last discussion will 
be. a concert in the Ballroom. Ad
mission will be free for fasters, 
while non-fasters will be charged, 
in order to help cover the expense 
of renting the facilities. 

The renting charge for the Grand 
Ballroom is $60 per day 'and 
the total cost, including that of 
buttons and leaflets, is. expected to 
be about three hundred dollars. 

A collection will be takien arid if 
necessary other means will be 
sought in order to raise the funds. 

The fasters will be provided with 
three glasses of orange juice daily, 
and vitamin pills, if desired. In ad
dition, a doctor will be 'on call 24 
hours a day. 

During the three days, the stu
dents will stay in the Grand' Ball
room when not attendingcla.sses. 

~" .... --------~---------... 

NOW NAY-INS I 
AT A SPECIAL SELECT lIIEAJIUIEAR.Y4U 
Direct from Sensational Engagement at-Paris Theatre 

~~TIIEBlAZIH-MISSIOZlI 
begins as ihe frightened fantasy-struck child, 
and'graduates1o>IoWlII18n'1lOve:'tirougtrjoy, ' . 

'homocidal rage' allltsearilll pain, ; 
IMrdly,makillg,t mOYl'thabdDlt"nol; . 

.. ·regisltr on-the-heartl" -
- Time·Magazine 

~SPEL1~1ID118! ,; 
, ,P.atricia Goni', performance stuns us 

IIy herllllturl·conceptionf lbe , • 
,. oWiId;:Willful. girl who 6ecomes 

'a woman, 'Actin, of aspecltl kind 
·;thatu;almosta lost art todayl" 

-DaHy NeW$ 

'i,.ITRICII BOZZI IS .: 
,;:MARVElOUSIN1H£ ; 

; -IIRIDIIILSElUAL . 
··.all_a-GFA18- .• 
YEAR am,llRloCHILDI . 

, , 'Whn;.a is initiated'into the . 
frigbteRittg:fascinatillftxperiencl 

,f sex, her face is a mirror of 
intermingling-emotions\" 

-Herald Tribufli1 

RaptURe 
• Inlem3.lionaICI;auicsprelentt naptu..N ,:arlj~ 

meh-yn dougta~ • patricia gozzi. dean stockwell· gunnellindblom 
produced by christian ferry. directed by john guillermin 

$creenpl.y by stanley mann cin.m~cope 

1·,:·Z·~22lBittl 1:lil'Z/Z;!121~1 IttlllZU IE'81 
:S?/'~DT'S BRANDT'S CENTURY'S CENTURY'S 
APOLLO . 'ASTOR ALAN YORK 
42ndST. FLATBUSH .& HILLSIDE AVE" HUNTINGTO:.z 
5='1, SWAY,&' 9TH <;HURCH AVES, NE.W HYDE PARK SHOPPING 

BRANDT'S CENTURY', SKOURAS' ~~tlJ~~RK AVe., 
GREENWICH ELNI LYNBROOK HUNTJNGTOIi 
'llH AVE.'" W.·12TH AVE. M &; 

MERRICK RD .. ROUTe: 110 

F:t',1 BOOK£R'$ e:. 17TH sr. LYNBROOK 

~!~m 
SKOURAS' M"·'M"-. NUn" MANHASSET 

'WADSWORTH Ava ~~~~i~~~€lO. SKOURAS' 
, 5RANDT'S SKOURAS' CINEMA 48 
'1IIDTIlI'IN BAYSIDE SKOURAS' TOTOWA 

;;'WA Y&' 99Tii ST~· 39TH AVE. &. PINE HOLLOW S'KOURAS' 

,-". . SELl. BLVD, PINE HOLLOW RD • CLOSTER ROUTE 106, 
WALTEn READ!!. OYSTER BAY C~OSiER 

'i!RANDT'S ' STERLING'S BRANDT'S BRANDT'S, . ASCOT COfITfNEftTAl SALISBURY GIMONT ,eaRO ST. &. 70·20 AUSTIN ST. WESTBURY e:A,ST 9RANGI! , CCJI(COURse FOREST·!iILLl> . 
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Vietnam War 1··"··;:< .•••• :-;~. ··;.;,·:·r:·: •. ·.: ';." 

HPA~IFC 
Studying will be done in the Ball
room during the day. 

A booth where students may ob- II 

tain information and ..,liign up for 
the vigil will be in the Finley Cen- I 
ter Monday to Wednesday from !) 

to 6. An organizational meeting will 
be held Monday at 4 in 217 Finley. 

Boast' Plan Association and the Interfraternity Council \\:iU 

sor its.first annual all-star foot.all game jn Lewilssohn Stadium: 
day during 1he 12·2 break. The teams \vill Ite ('omposed of the 
players in the intra·~urals season last semester, and the game 
under the direction of Professor William FrankIe (Physical 
tion). Admission is free-,and all student~ are invited. 

I 

"On .the·,:W'aterfront 
':.atpAnp.~pol~-_ '-

.- ---
-growth--QPportUnitiesl' for 
~::research engin~rs . 
;. ,and scientists, -'--

The U. S •. ,Navy Marine Engineering Lab
oratory conducts RDT&E in· naval ~hip
board and submarine machinery' a'nd 
auxiliary. systems (electrical, propulsion, 
control, etc.). In addition to developing 
·basic - improvements in·· perforinance and 
reliab~lity, the laboratory concentrates on 
ship silencing,newconcepts- il1-~r:lergy 

. eonversion and 'cofltrol, ways to miniinize 
, friction and wear, special. operating: ma

chinery for deep~iving vessels; and tough, 
resistant naval alloys to meet all ocean 
environmental conditions. ' 

The Laboratory buildings-now more 
than 50 of them-house some of the finest 
research, experimental and _ evaluation 
equipments of their kind, sucl:l as high
speed computers, electric power generators, 
vibration .and shock test stands, metals 
composition analysis instruments, cryo
genic storage and handling facilities, phys
ics and chemistry labs, and complex in
strumentation for measurilllf'strain, stress, 
pressure, acceleration, Velocity, perform
ance, and reliability. The Laboratory 
grounds resemble a modern industrial 
park, and inclUde, SPecial facilities for 
in-field experimentation. . 

And the locale is ideal. Washington, 
Baltimore· and the ocean resorts are no 
more than one hour's drive. Annapolis ii
self is the state capital, and offers small
city living with metropolitan accessibility. 

Urgent new projects require additional 
engineeri ng and - scientific personnel with 
BS, MS, and PhD degrees. 

Typical D~ties of Engineers and 
i Scientists at MEL: .. 

MechanicaJ Engineers--;.Research and de
velopment in shipboard propulsionma
chinery~pneumatic and hydrau-lic systems 
-friction and wear equrpment and devices 
-.machinery silencing--and many other 
naval ~nd shipboard mechanical applica-

. tions. 
Electrical Engineers-Research and devel
opment in, electrical power: and its con
trol-magnetic;.-fields-ship,control systems 
-instrumentation-electro-chemical proc
esses __ e1ectF(),/el~tFomeohanical, equip
mentsilencing~plus a vat'ietyof additional 
naval and shipboard.electrical applications.' 

Electronic. Engineers':"Research and devel- ' 
ollment in electronics-servn-mechanisms 
-electromechanical' devices-instrument 
and panel illumination-:-pressure measure
ment-fluid flow, .. measurement. 
Chemical Engineers-Research and devel
opment . work in chemical and electro

,-chemicalpmcesses; gas and· fluid flow 
systems and equipment;. a'ir and water 

. treatment , systems; semi-conductor ma
terials, lubrication; ·fuel systems and proc
esses;filtration; hydraulic fuel syst-ems. 
Physicists-Application of physical princi: 
pies to the areas of' sound;electroAics, 
optics, mechanics. instrument~tion, or 
electricity and magnetism. 
Chemists-Engaged in application of chem
ical princiJ!)les to the areas of water treat
ment and purification, ,corrosion and dep
osition in naval equipment, atmosphere 
purification, thermoelectric mater.ials, fuel 
cell power generation, lubrication, fuels,
hydraulic fluids, and incstrumental analysis. 
Metallurgists-Research and development 
work in the area of new or improved alloys 
for ship hull and machinery applications 
invo.ving- consideralions'-of physical and 
mechanical properties of metals and al
loys, fatigue and corrosion characteristics, 
and weldability. -

Salaries range from $6,027 to $10,619 pet 
year, depending on type---.9f degree and, 
scholastic standing. 

Appointees acquire the benefits of career. 
Civil Service and regular salary increases. 

All applicants will be considered on the 
basis ,of merit without regard to ..sex, race, 
creed, color, national origin, age, physical 
handicap, marital status, or lawful politi
cal affiUation. 

If you. are interested in applying your 
capabi:Ji.tces to tbe vital and expanding 
business of improving ship and submarine 
performances, a~range with your College 

.. Placement Officer to see the Laboratory's , 
recruiting representative, who will be on 

..campus for interviews on . 

or, write to: 
w. M. SIESKO' 

., ,Hea~ ~pl.yment Branch 
, U. S.Navy Mam.eiRgineering Laboratory 

Annapolis" Maryland 

.. 
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lark Elected to Board of Regents. The Fraternal Way of Life: 
(Continued from Page 1) 

increasingly apparent that 
appointment of a Negro mem
to the Board is only logical." 

Clark, who rose to national 
rnilllem~ with the 1964 supreme 

scnool desegregation· dec i
since then been deluged 

Two weeks ago 
Johnson placed· him on 

administering the 
bill tol Aid the Arts. 

'm going tG have'to quit about 
the committees I belQng to" 

Litlle 'BFead' - Much . Wat~:r ' sa~d Dr. Cl~rk, i.n<I~cating h~s co~: I to test her devotion," he quipped. 

mltments will still mclude his POSI Long a critic of the educational 

tion at the College, membership on system in New York, Dr. Clark said By Tom Ackerman 
the Board of Regents, the Board of he would favor any measures which The Beta Sigma Rho fraternity house came close to 'be-
TrUS~ at. How.ard CoU.~i the J would improve "the awful educa- ing washed out Wednesday. ':!> • 
Committee to revise the New York, tion now being received by the un- The brothers w~re threatened by rreplete Wlt~ hook and l~dder ~IJ
State Constitution aM the Presi- derpriviledged minorities u't. th~' a vigilant Building Department .p~ratus, said the. defechv~ spnaw 

with evacuation- of the chapter. k;hng system constituted a flr.e haz-dent's committee. . , d d th f t ty 'lll 
city.' .house on Hamilton Terrace because al', an gav~ . e ra erm _ 

"I hope that I win tie able to Hearing of the appointment, Pres-
de-vote the- necessary amount of 
time to my students, whGm lwill ident 'Gallagher said''! compliment 
always try to make my primary. the Leglslatul'e on its dtscer.Jling 
·cQIlCern. I guess' the one really bad· choice. This is a great day for the 
fuafur.e is: that: I· nevf'rget to see- College." 
my wife. Maybe this is·a·g00c7way 

Or. Clark, plans to take a leave 

,of' a l~ sprinicler, system. hours to have It fixed. ~ 
Early. Wednesday, morning, house . The fraternity then called a' 

manager Denni~ Gab.er '67 discov-' plumber who deinanded a $200'pay
eredtbe leak and caned a plumber. ment in ,advance. The fraternity 
Later in the day, with the plumber refused; 

"'":::!~~*:ft=!~~~~2=!~~*~~!:il:~~1t=!~~*~~~i'1 of abseMe at the end of the_s,e)ll-
:>:s ester to work on a new book. 

not having anived. a building iQ- A second plumber who was call~ 
spector, checking on the comple- . asked for $100. The fraternity again 
tion of repairs ordered last sum- ,refused. 

mer, ~oticed'tlie leak:... Repairs were expected to have.. 
Fire Department' officials also: been completed yesterday after

noted it; and~ they' immediately noon. . \ 

OPEN:· SMOKER-

---124 DYCKMAN· ST. 

FRlDY~ FElL flat: &.~ 
efreslimenfs 

\. #' 

N'0W'" 
THRU FE~.26 

~ . 

11111 
MHYDORSIY 
_UESIR!' 

OONDUCTEDBY -. -

URBlt1 GREEN 
oday -America's NO.1'Trombonist" 

• 

Asked whether he would, be . re
turning to the College, he's~d, "I'd 
; like: to. But, of course, I'm no 
prophet." 

tunied off ali· water· in- the building The four-story brownstone, whicll 
to prevent· furtber flooding in.the was bought by the fraternity last 
basement: Septembel', houses several other 

The fire inspectors, who arrived tenants, as well· as the brothers. 
.~~~~==~~~~==~~~==~. 

C9ng-altula~s! 

PauIfDe·&.Bemie 
on~ you..,' engag~ment.. 

lere; 

... 

S:isAb·b'e- 161' 

ChetJelle'SSS96 Sport Cou.pe 1vith· Body by 
Fisher; seat belts. from' and rear, one of eight 
f~-noto·sta·naaro. for your added. safety. 

The Campa:s; 
Congratulofes 

SteYeG, •. _ 
;ana 

on Their tnga9~ment 

., 
• 

r(o)UJr~1&Jur 
THE CHEVROLET 

This is, abeat a Chevelle-a "ery special one-with a. 
bulgiDg: liood, ~_ black: grille and red stripeDY.leD, Ures~ 

Start it'llp andr yeu!\te tUDed in OD 396 cubie indles of 
TtJrbo..let V8. 

Get'it moviilg and: suddenly you're a driver agaiD. With 
gearS to 'sJill't. A. clutdi to work. Even.. set, Of gauge&> to. 
r.eadt it spedf"184I. 

DINNER 9ANCING 
E!MP-IR-f-s:fMf. otaG. 

fIFlllt:AV& A1 34TH ST. 
RESERVATIONS Pl 9-2444, 

\ ,WAY Now tti:8>& car~. s1llTOlllnled . by a madtine dtat 
cIeJights Or CI'OIII" ..... 

This;, YOU. ,see, ~s aD' I 
SS _~ }( Chevelle, yes. 
But.wh •• C~e. L-~_-:-__ 

" 
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BeaversEye Tentll"Wi 
In Rochester Contest 

Fencers Mermen Go FrolTl 
Figire!o Prevail Straight to Frying Pa 

This Saturday, o~l otlt~~~S~~~ snow drifts, a ehar- At Rutgers Meet . . ._ . 
'tered bus will crawl toward New York City; Tllside it will be Rams . Violets Redmen 
~a group of basketball players from the University 9fRoches- By Nat Plotkin . ,..... ..'. . .. 

. teI' who will-have a.lukewann attitude towa:rd their jom;ney. . : The CQllege's fenc.ing .teaJn -Ar" . e .. ,'. N' ex.t· ." .'" .T· .· .. 0· .. '.' '.~. <Free, .. t:O··.··ry' ., .... ':'. 
They will be happy to get away ®ha' dU" . d h t·· hould' Will 'try'-to even theJl".· . geaso-n. _ . ,y:' . . '. h . n ng an s 00 109 s com-

.from their, frozen. campus;· but t ey. t . d th ; . be h ill' l' record at 3.:.3 tomOlTOW; 
• f' th t ., b pensa e, an . ell' nc w pe - By Jaek ZaraV!l 

will be wary 0 • a evenlOg s a~- mit them to employ a running game they face· Rutgers Univ~ity. '. .' ' ~' . ~ . 
:ketballgame . with the ColIe~e s agaUtsi the shallow· Beaver squad. The Scarlet.: Knights, . .who are ". The-' .College'ft.;~ ~rinunjnJ~·1 
.team ,in the Wingate bandbox. . presently 2-4; :'ha~e fac¢4' sijili~r ;~ '.~ .~ it, a. s~ooeselm 

It'll \\bat~II.UpFront The Beavers' may also' suffer ' , 'as the' Beav~rs:Both, ifthey~~ge; 
The ·YeIlowjackets; although .(rom a 'malady w~ich has "plagued' squads ·b&ve:defeate ... ~ .vat.e;: while one .. ~~ ~g" 

them all year; Their forwards have the Lavender 'parners . h.a.ve .. ' ."FOlI., . . , :hardly pushovers .with· their 8-4 notbe.e. n' proQu.cing pOintS. with 'out- . . Umu ........ ~ ,Q'TI"A,.~., 
record, have lost much height . been- victorious over . ~ . . ,"~.0>4.""" '. TJiemeet-t;ocI\k;J)t.ace'iitt.the-i 

-from 'Iast ''''ear's edition, which side shooting. . . . 'With tIre' Red anti ~Bl~ck events.comprlsethe·year's 1-

,drubbed· the"' Beavers, 63-53, last And. coUntS ' lost, to the" Tigers,' EawatdLuhi . "last· dual'inoom'· for ~ •• .a.qua;:Jo~~~ th~~e:rs. . 
,year in Rochester. Mike Pearl and Alan fencers have a slight edge. 'ln~;;' . . ..., The' Beavers have now lost 

have been doing' their J'ob, but if .uuuayt~ contest '. with Fordham They are left with a front court Pesty Trouble - Id in a row after posting.a 44 
Rochester is able to drop off of the Paul Pesthy, the son of Rutgers' cou " present a ~a1 problem; The at 'mid-season, and· two 

~ench ~ help the Beavers to a 
78-72 win over Upsala College. 

with heights of 6-4, 6-2, and. 6-0, 
while the Lavender have altitudes 
of 6-6, 6-4, and 6-1 up front. 

This height disadv~ntage has 
hurt Rochester in their fOQr losses, 
to Cornell, Brown, Pittsburgh, and 
Niagara. All four are major bas
ketball colleges. 

,On the plus side of the ledger, 
the Yellowjackets have a fine pair 
of guards. Seniors Paul Deutsch 
and Ron Brown are good play
makers. 

That COunts 
Deutsch is pouring in thirteen 

points a game, while Brown is close 
behind, with a twelve-point aver
age. Deutsch especially is a daz
zling ballhandler. 

Beaver big men they will dO' more fencing mentor, Charles 'Pesthy, Rams currently, $port a,4-3 record clouds,,'NYU andBo~ham, 
damage to the Beavers ~ebou.nding· ~gainst a· considerafftSr· to'ugb,ei;' . • . . 

will give the parriers the most schedule than t1W Beavers'. One of horizon. '.' . 
advanta,ge.. . trouble. He was the National Epee their losses was to' higltl,y St. J~'$'took contmand-

What will hurt theYellowjackets Champioo._and appeared. in.,-Tokyo St. John's. :' -,~ .,.._.the.~rt;,as·~ . 
is the unfrip.ndly surroundings of in the 11t64 Olympics,. Amung. the better swimniiftgrelay ~am swamped 
Wingate Gym. They have . not Although Rutgers has an excel.- Rams are Tom Dimieri and Bill Lavender to'build up a 7'-0 
played any ball. games in the area lent performer in Pesthy,the Lav- Daly. Dimieri, Fordham's-f~eest~le After that;:thedeluge~ The 
thI'S year ender has a more balanced attack. men swept' 'first and second in . specialist, recently set a school rec-

And, even though three of the Led by captain George Weinel', a ord for that category at fifty yards: 200~yardand 50-yard 
five starters are from the New follist, the parriers have a good His time was 23.2 seconds. Daly is sketch the lead to 23-2. 
York area, the distance from the chance for a victory. Gus Mavrou- It was' then' t6at the Bea 
home court will hurt them just as dis will probably lead the Scal'Jet made their' biggest. splash, of 
it hurt the Beavers on their upstate Knights in the foil competition, I afternoon as' Henry EcksteiIi 

DAVE POlANSKY's cagers \ViII 
find the going rough in their last 
five encGUllters of the c~lpaign. 

journey last season. 

The Lavender must take care not 
to look past Rochester to their two 
pivotal Tri-State league encounters, 
with Rider and LIU, next week. 

Forward Momentum ,AI Frischman finished 
Behind Weiner, the Beavers are Ithe 200-yard 'individmil 

also strong in the epee department However, the margin was I with Al Darion and Bob Chernick. dented, as ,the Redmen still 
However, they will have to contend 24-10. 
with Pesthy. The Beavers went on to win 

A victory' tomorrow will serve one more" event That' viCtory 
another purpose besides squaring accomplis~d.QY,Apel Storlll-.Pl 
the fencers' count. In a week the 200-yard, backstroke. ' 
parriers will meet very tough op- Larry 'Levy; prob'ably the 
ponents when they fence the Uni- er$'riJo~t .. reli~ble merman,' 
versity of Pennsylvania and Navy pitted agairist two of the tOp 
and any momentum in if positive st~lists . in the City; ~ony. 
direction. will .aid. the teani~ captured first place in the . 

I 

Ready, Aim, ••• 

AL FRISCHMAN, mermen' ca~, 
taiD, willlea4. his squad; head 'on 
into- the NYU and FOl'dham pool~' 

The college's' rifle· tea~, idle 
since January 8, will retunito. 
action this Saturday by partiei~ 
ting in the CqliSt Guard ... dta
tional Meet. Last year, the Nim. 
rods shot their way to eighth. 
place. . strongest iIi the" 2{}()..yard· breast-

At this point in the season, the stroke., 

fn!es(yle and distance'· 

Their best scoring forward is Bill Thus. the Bea'Yrs have dra~ a 
Baum. He has' been averaeing I sub-pa,r Rochester squad play~g 
eleven markers a contest, butthe 300 nules from berne. A goode"ffort 
rest of the squad chips in to give by, the Lave~der may get ''''lhem 

Bea:ver nimrods a~e 7-2. They are New York University, also 4-3, 
tied for first plilce with Columbia won the Met championships laSt 
in their division of the Metropol- year. This season they rely on Jim 
itan Intercollegiate Rifle League. Krupp, who has swum the 100-yard 
Both teams are undefeated in freestyle in 49;9 seconds, and Ken 
lea~ encounters. Sanders, who has glided through 

The cliln~ of the season should;.. the 200-yard backstroke in 2: 15. 
be the contest with 'the L·ions on" The Beavers must .pit Larry 

Rochester a balanced attack. What . theIr tenth Will •. 

March 4. In ]965, the&avers won: against Krupp. However, Levy' 
the meet by only two points. ,top time, for lOOyar¢> is .52.7.-

rebounding they have is led by 6-4 G I· AI rt f Lo H d Aft . 
center Jack Hurley, __ . rapp' ers e or nCJ' . ar.. . ernoon 

The Beavers have the potential. I . . . . 
ers in their one-two finish in 
200 yard individual at st. to stop the Yellowjackets. The Lav- As USMMA· Marin'ers· App. ear,'T' '00 .. '''' SL. ......... --.. ·CJ ender are currently 9-4, and have . --:.--utI. 

already clinched their sec~md con- "I!!!!!~'----iIIZ!-B--J' Ba d' W rth 123 d d 13- best of I.e . " . Peter Proly outlastro'the' 
.secutive .500 season after a six- Y oe. n er 0 , -poun er an. ,. poun-, " t Beavet:S, c. o-c:aptaInS'i tho. 200-yard .. :freest.yl.e ..... .-

'rheCOllege's . Wrestling ders respectively. Iromcally, the Ronnle'1.'aylor and P;lul Biderman, '" 
year drought. , tea.:in will celebrate ;Li.ncoln'g . willbe·theiropPonents.The·n.edmen~s . d' !:)lJtiQ"aftc~ 

The rebounding' of. Barry Eise- birthda'(7' with a. meet ~P'SI{nst ' 'thesetwo~gories 'nUI'J'.InP" 

mann, Pat Vallance, and Bob Kiss- 'J . ~~ To' aijd,tQ.-Be;wer woes, ers' mo"'e . than' .. ·.m·· _. th" ........ >V» ... t., the United States Merchant . A'''' 
man should aive them control of . . ' , weight Jack Stein ,will be" cau's' e·th· ··e .. m'·erm· """".~t'I~'s;\lPPOlse o· Marine Academy at Kings . .. '" "" .... 
both backboards. Point. for the .rest of· the seas~ .With be potent in:'Jr.r .e~:tyl,e' 

However, Rochester's fine ball- The Mariners will enter the com- bone chip in his wris~. It appears ·thatLevy 

petition with a'6~4 won and lost TheBeav:ers"recordisnow:at~-3.:win,· the mermen'have got , 
Bodybuilding 

, 
I 

People kick sand in your faee? 
People steal your girlfriends? 
People push you around? 

Join The Campus sports staff 
a.nd people will still kick sand in 
your face, still steal your girl
friends, still push you around. 
But, now, you'll be able to write 
about it. You'll be able.to distort 
the facts of the encounter and 

record. The victories posted· by the Almost every meet· was a, .tough" mO're than a shadow ''Of. a' 
Mariners have come.against such close, "tooth and nail~' battle: This: of winning anym~ti .' 
teams as Fairleigh· Dickinson, contest may-very well be one~of;the: .Needlesstosay, this·was 
which has defeated the Beaver toughest. mermen'sw&rsh:lefeat df-the 
grapplers, and Seton Hall. Th~ odds ,are .. in favor of the: son. :It was the Beavers 

Experience Academy. They have strength, cursion of :tlie.year· intO the 
The adverse effects of graduation have depth, they have experience, of m~jorcollege:sWimming 
ve not been suffered by the Ma-- and they have consistency.~d th~y we,re. just not up 

riner matmen. Their team is com- are consistently good. 
posed mostly of experie~ ju- Like ttreotller military .1Ia8eItaU . niors, and, in the words of !4ariner mies ftle USSMA ,is. atIl1letic;~~4 
coach Clem Stralka, "is ~ked ni:inded·. ,The' s ............... ~_ .. enable yourseU to look victorious; -<' . ... ... 06 "~ 

Se, Iill yeo flabby stick·at- with several outst.ancling' >-wres- . gram' has given ·theme .. t:: JU;t9.le1U'~ 
tIers." JACK .STEIN,' last. y'-"''' -.1_ . homes, come up to·338 Finley and ~ '" &~ ... _ wrestling team. . The ... Lalveftdj~~ 

join up. 'The best of '1beMariners heavyweight, Is lost to the mat· gRpplers: will have to go: some to, 
'-.... -------_____ ..J' captain Les Kempf and Peter men for the balance of the season. top them. 
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